**Jour 102: Introduction to Multimedia Writing**

**School of Journalism and New Media**

Introduction to writing for print, broadcast, and online journalism. Major emphasis on language skills and style conventions. Weekly laboratory required.

3 Credits

**Prerequisites**
- Course may be repeated only once.
- Engl 101 or Engl 102 or Liba 102 or Hon 101 or Hon 102 or Writ 100 or Writ 101 or Writ 102

**Instruction Type(s)**
- Lecture: Lecture for Jour 102
- Lecture: Study Abroad for Jour 102
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for Jour 102
- Lecture: WEB Washington Internship for Jour 102

**Course Fee(s)**
- Journalism 10
  - $70.00

**Online, Internet, or Web-based**

Students may be required to pay additional fees to an outside vendor for identity verification prior to a proctored assessment.
- $100.00 per 3 Semester Credit Hours

**Subject Areas**
- Journalism, Other
- Journalism

**Related Areas**
- Broadcast Journalism
- Photojournalism